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Designer Leather Handbags and Accessories- Exclusive Range Available at
Greathandbags.net

The search is over for designer fashion bags at Greathandbags.net. The website offers genuine PVC leather
handbags, purses and durable luggage items.

March 30, 2009 - PRLog -- Los Angeles, California-  Greathandbags.net, which is a BLK International
INC venture, with it’s head office at Los Angeles, California, is well known for the leather handbags
attainable online that makes for a hassle free exquisite buy. Wide range of leather  fashion handbags, ladies
designer leather handbags, shoulder bags, designer purses, fashion handbags with detachable pocket for
mobile phones, ladies fashion handbags, genuine leather travel bags, multi pocket pouches, metal frame
ladies money bags, men’s wallets, back packs for kids and teens, ladies purses and wallets in different
colors are the best items to browse online at greathandbags.net. Stylish back packs ideal for picnics,
holidays and camping are present online. 

Mr. Sanjay Khullar, CEO, BLK International INC, brings into light the popular choices in leather bags and
accessories and he says, ”Where do you find yourself, in the rage of moving ahead with fashion? Pure
leather designer inspired ladies fashion bags are a fascination today. Woman are busy competing to get hold
of what is in trend and not just fashion bags, there are fashion wallets, coin purses, EJ bags and original
designer handbags and those with rhinestone studded that are a sensation with newer range of exquisite
leather bags, back packs, chunky fashion wallets, exclusive Fanny packs, Cell Pouches, clutch purses,
Money purses, luggage bags and Coin purses. We at greathandbags.net believe in serving our clients with
something remarkable that is cut above the rest. The designer fashion handbags range include immaculate
eye catchy jacquard woven and PVC leather products and handbags posing as great adorable accessories to
go with your formals and casuals off course. There is a run for licensed handbags and surely you won’t
want to stay behind in going or an affordable buy as well. Greathandbags.Net is worth visiting in this
regard. ”

The range of trendy handbags including the branded exclusive ladies handbags and wallet are made up of
canvas & PVC with custom screened art and rhinestones. More is in stock especially when it comes to
showcasing PVC zebra messenger bags with zip close and zip pocket back, crocodile PVC bags with dual
handle and shoulder straps, western style PVC Crocodile patterned designer inspired ladies fashion bags
with metal hardware and bags with cell pouches and genuine leather wallets for men. The new arrivals have
in store multi-pocket handbags with jacquard woven fabric having a PVC leather look with original
designs. Interested leather lovers will be surprised with the affordable prices on offer that are pretty less
than the usual price for a less costly affair. 

Just an effort to explore these at www.greathandbags.net. It’s convenient with the click of a button.
Interested leather lovers can register with the site for more exciting offers. Hurry gain access in to the world
leather creations and fill up your shopping cart with pure leather crafted handbags, wallets, back packs and
fanny packs.  
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Company Profile:-

BLK International INC, the leading leather handbags and accessories site, offers an online venture
Greathandbags.net showcasing genuine leather designer fashion handbags, licensed bags, wallets, back
packs, cell pouches, purses, brief cases and luggage items. Find out exclusive leather products with great
pricing.

# # #

The search is over for designer leather handbags and accessories at Greathandbags.net. The website offers
genuine PVC leather handbags, purses and durable luggage items.
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